
60 Tamarind Avenue, Bogangar, NSW 2488
House For Rent
Saturday, 18 May 2024

60 Tamarind Avenue, Bogangar, NSW 2488

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 4 Type: House

Sandy Green

0266743957

https://realsearch.com.au/60-tamarind-avenue-bogangar-nsw-2488-2
https://realsearch.com.au/sandy-green-real-estate-agent-from-tate-brownlee-real-estate-prestige-division-casuarina


$1,400 pw

Gazing upon a breathtaking natural paradise, just a stone's throw away from picturesque beaches and charming village

stores, this spacious family residence offers a unique prospect in the tranquil locale of Cabarita Beach/Bogangar.Spanning

two levels on a generous 645m2 waterfront block, this stylishly presented home is ideal for large families.5 bedrooms and

2 1/2 bathrooms feature across the family friendly floor-plan, including an upstairs teenagers retreat or guest area with 3

bedrooms, a lounge/living area and a private deck. .Downstairs, enjoy the open plan lounge room where a soaring high

ceiling accentuates the stunning nature outlook across the patio and bbq area to the generous pool. With this private

oasis outlook , holiday and weekend BBQs will be a feature of this property.The huge 4 car garage has a separate

workshop area and space for jet ski/boat and features a Bar area/games/pool room.FEATURES-Waterfront location with

private peaceful outlook-5 bedrooms-Second lounge area/Teenagers retreat upstairs-Generous Saltwater pool-Outdoor

entertaining areas-Front and back upstairs balconies-Fully fenced front and rear yards-Large 4 car garage plus

workshop-Spacious open plan lounge dining area-High ceilings-Study/office-Solar panels-Spa Bath-Master with ensuite

and walk in robe-Pool room/ bar /games areaLOCATIONCabarita Beach/Bogangar Is one of the most idyllic coastal towns

in Australia and was voted #1 beach in Australia for 2020 beaches. The relaxed vibe have made it an extremely sought

after destination for families seeking a relaxed coastal lifestyle .- A number of Excellent schools are within easy reach- 20

minute drive to Gold Coast International airport- 2 minute drive or a short walk Woolworths Supermarket, - 10 minute

drive to the new Kingscliff Hospital (construction nearing completion)Available: Lease Term: 12 monthsFully Furnished

Inspections: As advertised or by appointmentIMPORTANT: Please register your inspection online so we can notify you of

any potential changes or cancellations. Occasionally a viewing has to be cancelled for some unforeseeable reason. For

example, the property has been leased. With your contact details we will then be able to notify you. DISCLAIMER: We

have in preparing this document used our best endeavours to ensure the information contained is true and accurate but

accept no responsibility and disclaim 


